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      ATTENTION
sUrfACEs CAN BECOME VEry hOT!
ALWAys UsE PrOTECTIVE gLOVEs!

During combustion, thermal energy is released that significantly increases the heat of surfaces, doors, handles, controls, glass, exhaust 
pipes, and even the front of the appliance. Avoid contact with those elements if not wearing protective clothing (protective gloves 
included). Make sure children are aware of the danger and keep them away from the stove during operation.
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We thank you for having chosen our company; our product is a great heating solution developed from the most advanced 
technology with top quality machining and modern design, aimed at making you enjoy the fantastic sensation that the 
heat of a flame gives, in complete safety.

The purpose of these instructions is to help you become familiar with the operation, maintenance and care of the system.
Improper operation of the system may result in personal injuries, damage to animals and property.

Please be aware that before installing the boiler, the chimney flue must be inspected by qualified personnel, who must issue installation 
conformity documentation in accordance with national regulations.

Please also read these operating instructions before commissioning and comply with the technical data and instructions of the system. If you 
follow the instructions and notes and operate carefully, the safety, reliability and efficacy of the system will be significantly improved and its 
value preserved.

We reserve the right to make changes to the product without prior notice in the interest of improving and further developing it. We hope you 
are satisfied with your new boiler.

General copyriGht reGulations
These installation and operating instructions are protected by copyright.
The document cannot be copied, edited, translated or submitted to third parties without our written 
consent.
We reserve the right to make technical changes to the product or this manual, useful for technical progress, 
at any time and without prior notice.

Description of the software 
The described software version of the boiler control was correct at the time this document was created.

warninGs
ThIs InsTrucTIon manual Is an InTegral ParT of The ProducT: make sure ThaT IT alWays accomPanIes The 
aPPlIance, even If Transferred To anoTher oWner or user, or If Transferred To anoTher Place. 
If it is damaged or lost, request another copy from the area technician. 

This product is intended for the use for which it has been expressly designed. The manufacturer is exempt from any liability, 
contractual and extracontractual, for injury/damage caused to persons/animals and objects, due to installation, adjustment and 
maintenance errors and improper use.

installation must be performeD by qualifieD staff, which assumes complete responsibility for the 
Definitive installation anD consequent GooD functioninG of the proDuct installeD. one must also 
bear in minD all laws anD national, reGional, provincial anD town council stanDarDs present in 
the country in which the appliance has been installeD, as well as the instructions containeD in this 
manual.
the manufacturer cannot be helD responsible for the failure to comply with such precautions.

after removing the packaging, ensure that the content is intact and complete. otherwise, contact the dealer where the appliance 
was purchased.

all elecTrIc comPonenTs ThaT make uP The ProducT musT be rePlaced WITh orIgInal sPare ParTs exclusIvely 
by an auThorIsed servIce cenTre, Thus guaranTeeIng correcT oPeraTIon.
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safety
 � The aPPlIance may be used by chIldren 8 years of age or older and IndIvIduals WITh reduced 

PhysIcal, sensory, or menTal caPacITIes or WIThouT exPerIence or The necessary knoWledge, 
ProvIded ThaT They are suPervIsed or have receIved InsTrucTIons on safe use of The aPPlIance 
and ThaT They undersTand The InherenT dangers. 

 � chIldren musT be checked To ensure ThaT They do noT Play WITh The aPPlIance.

 � The cleanIng and maInTenance reQuIred by The user musT noT be Performed by chIldren 
WIThouT suPervIsIon.

 �do noT Touch The generaTor When you are barefooT or When ParTs of The body are WeT or 
damP.

 � The safeTy and adJusTmenT devIces musT noT be modIfIed WIThouT The auThorIsaTIon or 
IndIcaTIons of The manufacTurer.

 �do noT Pull, dIsconnecT, TWIsT elecTrIc cables leavIng The sTove, even If dIsconnecTed from 
The elecTrIc PoWer suPPly maIns.

 � IT Is advIsed To PosITIon The PoWer suPPly cable so ThaT IT does noT come InTo conTacT WITh 
hoT ParTs of The aPPlIance.

 �do noT close or reduce The dImensIons of The aIrIng venTs In The Place of InsTallaTIon. The 
aIrIng venTs are essenTIal for correcT combusTIon.

 �do noT leave The PackagIng elemenTs WIThIn reach of chIldren or unassIsTed dIsabled 
Persons.

 � The hearTh door musT alWays be closed durIng normal funcTIonIng of The ProducT.

 � check for The Presence of any obsTrucTIons before sWITchIng The aPPlIance on folloWIng 
a Prolonged PerIod of InacTIvITy.

 � The generaTor has been desIgned To funcTIon In any clImaTIc condITIon.

 � In ParTIcularly adverse condITIons (sTrong WInd, freeZIng) safeTy sysTems may InTervene 
ThaT sWITch The generaTor off. If ThIs occurs, conTacT The TechnIcal afTer-sales servIce and 
alWays dIsable The safeTy sysTems.

 � In The evenT The flue caTches fIre, use suITable sysTems for suffocaTIng The flames or 
reQuesT helP from The fIre brIgade.

 � ThIs aPPlIance musT noT be used To burn WasTe

 �do noT use any flammable lIQuIds for IgnITIon

safety instructions for installation

 �The operation can only be performed by trained adults. a briefing can be given by the qualified and 
licensed technician or by an authorised service centre.

 � If installed in commercial or industrial facilities, local, internal or facility-specific provisions, regulations 
and/or requirements also apply.

 �for the electrical connection, carry out the work in accordance with european, national and local 
installation and safety regulations and in a workmanlike manner.

 �failure to do so may result in death, serious injuries and extensive material damage!

 �These instructions must be read carefully, in advance, by all people in charge of installing, operating, 
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repairing and performing maintenance on this system.

 �The instructions contain important information for correct assembly, operation, personal safety and 
protection of the boiler system.

 �assembly and installation operations can be performed only by qualified and licensed heating and 
installation specialists.

 �during assembly and installation, the safety regulations must be complied with.

 �depending on the country and the current funding programme, state funding may be available.

 �While installing the boiler and during operation, it is necessary to comply with building, commercial, 
emission control and water pollution laws.

safety instructions for the system

The system can be used only with suitable fuels.

failure to do so may result in death, serious injuries and extensive material damage!

during assembly and installation, it is necessary to comply with the “health and safety at the workplace, 
safety regulations and environmental protection” regulations, warnings and notes.

If installed in commercial or industrial facilities, local, internal or facility-specific provisions, regulations 
and/or requirements also apply.

The electrical connection conditions specified must be met.

make settings and work on the appliance only according to the instructions in the user manual. 

do not modify or remove any additional parts or accessories installed.

safety instructions DurinG operation

contact with hot surfaces may cause burns.

Therefore, do not touch the hot surfaces inside the appliance, or the pipes, fittings and exhaust pipes.

The error messages indicate faults in the heating system and, if they are not repaired, they may have 
serious consequences for the operation of the heat generator. In addition to this, the warranty will be 
void.

Therefore, inform your local service centre of any faults immediately.

In the event of faults in the electrical system, the system must be put out of service and specialised 
personnel must be contacted.

The boiler must be equipped with a pressure relief valve.

safety instructions for the user

This appliance can be used by people (including children over the age of 8) with reduced physical, sensory 
or mental capabilities or lack of experience and knowledge, provided that they are supervised or have 
been instructed on how to use it safely and understand the dangers involved. children near the appliance 
must be supervised. children must not play with this appliance.

cleaning and maintenance operations must not be performed by children without supervision.
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commissioninG anD instructions
The boiler must be commissioned and the operator trained exclusIvely by QualIfIed and lIcensed 

Personnel or by an auThorIsed servIce cenTre.

Incorrect operation may result in additional costs which are not covered by the warranty.

manaGement anD monitorinG
•	 IT Is forbIdden To leave chIldren unaTTended nexT To The boIler When In oPeraTIon. 

•	 IT Is forbIdden To use flammable lIQuIds To IgnITe The boIler WITh solId fuel.

•	 IT Is forbIdden To Increase The PoWer In any Way and/or overload The ProducT (overheaTIng). 

•	 it is forbiDDen to throw flammable objects into the boiler or next to the infeeD openinG anD ash Drawers, 
anD it is compulsory to only empty the ashes in non-flammable containers equippeD with a cover. 

•	 The boIlers musT be suPervIsed by The oPeraTor from TIme To TIme durIng oPeraTIon. 

•	 durIng oPeraTIon, check The TIghTness of The doors and The cleanIng oPenIngs, WhIch musT alWays be secured 
Well.

•	 The user Is noT auThorIsed To InTervene on The sTrucTure and elecTrIcal sysTem of The boIlers. 

•	 The boIler and The enTIre sysTem musT alWays be cleaned PerfecTly accordIng To The freQuency IndIcaTed, To 
ensure correcT oPeraTIon of The enTIre sysTem. 

•	 The Infeed doors and ash draWer musT alWays be closed ProPerly.
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warranty anD responsibilities
The warranty is only valid if the products have been installed and used correctly.
The boiler must be installed in a dry room.
The appliance must be used with a return temperature > 60°c for the warranty to be valid.

The Warranty conditions can be found on the following website:
https://www.lanordica-extraflame.com/en/solutions/guarantee-terms

the warranty is voiD also in the followinG cases:

•	 use of safety elements that do not comply with current regulations.

•	 repairs made during the warranty period by unauthorised people or companies.

•	 Improper transport of the boiler to the place of installation.

•	 Incorrect installation including incorrect smoke exhaust.

•	 Incorrect and/or inconsistent operation of the boiler by the user, including exceeding the maximum permissible temperature of the 
water in the boiler, allowing the water to freeze in the system or in the boiler, pouring cold water into the hot boiler, extinguishing the 
embers in the combustion chamber with water.

•	 starting the boiler with the system not loaded properly.

•	 corrosion of the steel elements due to prolonged use of the boiler with a return temperature below 60°c (operation without an anti-
condensation valve).

•	 operation with a different draught level (either higher or lower) than that indicated in the production specifications.

•	 use of boiler supply water with a hardness greater than 7°dh and consequent damage.

•	 calcification of the parts of the thermal discharge safety device due to calcareous water.

•	 use of unauthorised fuels.

•	 The manufacturer shall not be held responsible for any damage caused by water leaks, condensation water, acid corrosion, limescale or 
damage caused by dirt or oxygen particles in the water.

In the event of unjustified claims, the costs incurred will be borne by the consumer.

failure to comply with these installation and operating instructions will invalidate the warranty.

after completing installation, these installation and operating instructions must be explained and delivered to the manager, who must keep 
them.
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installation

system reGulations

for Germany only
before installing the boiler, it is necessary to obtain the approval of the main district chimney sweep authorised to submit a chimney calculation.
The appliance must be installed in closed heating systems, that have been installed in accordance with current regulations and with the 
current state of the art.

notes on the installation room
The installation room must:
- comply with local fire regulations and building regulations.

- be frost-proof

- ensure the minimum distances of combustible materials from the boiler wall

moreover, a sufficient supply of fresh air must be guaranteed in the room.
european, national and local installation regulations must be complied with. The combustion air can be supplied through openings to the 
outside or, in accordance with safety and installation regulations, from adjacent rooms.
The openings to the outside must be protected against the elements and against the entry of birds or rodents.
The maximum vacuum must not exceed 4Pa in the combustion air inlet system (if present).
If the combustion air is introduced through an opening in the outer wall, a pressure difference of 3 Pa must not be exceeded.
The minimum opening for the combustion air inlet must be at least 100 cm².

requirements for the heatinG water
The heating water must meet the requirements of current hydronic safety regulations.
The lnk-evo log gasification boiler must operate with an anti-condensation valve.
This means that a minimum return temperature of 60°c must be guaranteed to prevent condensation.

If the boIler Is operated wIthout an antI-condensatIon valve, It may be serIously 
damaged!

for lnk-evo type boilers, a storage tank must be installed.
check the european, national and local regulations for the size of the storage tank.
The manufacturer recommends the minimum storage tank volumes indicated in the following table:

lnk 15 evo 1000 l

lnk 20 evo 1200 l

lnk 30 evo 1600 l

lnk 40 evo 2100 l

fire protection for installation anD use of thermal Devices

warnIng In sItuatIons where gases, or flammable vapours may be present, 
and In the presence of works wIth a temporary rIsk of fIre or explosIon 
(InstallatIon of lInoleum wIth glue, pvc, etc.), the boIlers must be put 
In a safe condItIon (swItched off and cooled down) before the danger 
arIses. objects made of flammable materIal must not be placed on the 
boIler or closer than the safety dIstance.
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chimney flue
the sizing, installation and connection of the chimney flue to the boiler must be carried out by an authorised company of master 
chimney sweepers according to european, national and local regulations. 
The flue must develop a sufficient draught to convey and transport combustion smoke outdoors at all operating speeds. It is important to 
have an adequately sized self-sufficient flue for the boiler to operate correctly. 

To sTabIlIse The draughT In The flue, IT Is necessary To InsTall an addITIonal auTomaTIc draughT regulaTor 
on The flue PIPe or In The chImney.

the quality of combustion, the heat output anD the service life of the boiler DepenD on the DrauGht. fireplace 
draught is directly proportional to the diameter, height and coarseness of the internal wall. smoke from another appliance must not flow into 
the flue connected to the boiler. 

warninG: as regards The connecTIon To The chImney flue and flammable maTerIals, refer To The european, 
national and local regulations. The flue musT be aT a suITable dIsTance from flammable or combusTIble maTerIals 
by means of adeQuaTe InsulaTIon or an aIr gaP.

smoKe Duct 
The heaT generaTor oPeraTes WITh negaTIve Pressure and Is eQuIPPed WITh an ouTPuT fan for smoke exTracTIon. The 
generaTor musT only have one dIscharge sysTem. IT Is noT PermITTed To have a flue ThaT Is shared WITh oTher devIces.
components of the smoke extraction system must be selected based on the type of device to install and according to:

•	 unI/ Ts 11278 in the case of metal fireplaces, with special reference to the designation. 

•	 unI en 13063-1 and unI en 13063-2, unI en 1457, .-unI en 1806: in the case of non-metal fireplaces.

•	 The smoke duct must be as short as possible.

•	 a T-fitting must be installed with a condensation collection cap at the bottom of the vertical section. The vertical duct can either be 
inside or outside the building. If the smoke duct is installed inside an existing flue, it must be certified for solid combustion.

•	 If the smoke duct is outside the building, it must always be insulated.

•	 It must be possible to inspect all sections of the smoke duct.

•	 Inspection openings must be provided for cleaning.

IT Is manDatory To ProvIde a “T” fITTIng WITh a condensaTe collecTIon caP
 aT The base of The verTIcal secTIon (smoke sucTIon fan ouTleT).

connecTIon musT be carrIed ouT WITh sTable, sTurdy PIPes ThaT comPly WITh all sTandards and regulaTIons In force 
and accordIng To The ProvIsIons of laW, and secured Well To The flue. 
the internal Diameter of the connection pipe must corresponD to the external Diameter of the smoKe outlet 
of the appliance.

chimney pot
flue draught also depends on the suitability of the chimney pot.

chImney PoTs musT meeT The folloWIng reQuIremenTs:
•	 have a useful output section of more than double the length of the fireplace/pipe system into which it is inserted
•	 be constructed in such a way that rain and snow cannot penetrate into the fireplace/pipe system
•	 be constructed in such a way that even in the case of winds from all directions and with any inclination, the evacuation of combustion 

products (windshield terminal) is ensured.

faIlure to comply wIth these reQuIrements wIll InvalIdate the warranty
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obliGations of the system operator
the operator is required to:
- always operate the system in appropriate conditions;
- not make changes or allow others to make changes or tamper with the system;
- read the operating instructions before starting the system;
- have the operation of the whole system checked;
- have the system repaired.

The system must be commissioned by the installing company (specialising in the construction of heating systems) or by an authorised la 
nordica spa service centre.
This must be documented in a commissioning report.

It is necessary to check that all system components have been installed correctly and that all control and safety devices are working properly 
and are correctly set. 

The installer must issue the certification of the entire system installed, with instructions for operation and maintenance.
When it is delivered to the operator, the operation and maintenance of the system and of the boiler, including any additional equipment, must 
be explained in detail to him/her or to the person assigned to the management of the system.
In particular, the function of the safety devices and the measures to maintain safe operation must be explained.

chimney
before installing the system, be sure to have all the permissions required by european, national and local regulations.
The chimney and flue pipe must be designed in accordance with the technical specifications of the lnk-evo product.
When sizing and checking the flue, a draught regulator must be installed.
In order to ensure trouble-free operation when installing a new heating system, optimal chimney sizing in accordance with current regulations 
is a prerequisite.
The connection to the chimney must be as short as possible.
before installing the system, it is necessary to measure the draught and calculate the flue. 
The maximum vacuum in the boiler room must not exceed 4 Pa for combustion air supplied via pipes.
If the combustion air is introduced through an opening in the outer wall, a pressure difference of 3 Pa must not be exceeded.
all information required for the calculation of the flue can be found in the technical specifications of the respective boiler type.
calculated chimneys smaller than the flue gas inlet (150mm) of the boiler are not allowed.

DrauGht reGulator
To ensure the correct operation of lnk-evo wood boilers, it is necessary to use a draught regulator. 
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If the system is not commissioned by legally qualified and authorised personnel, the warranty will be void.
The prerequisites for trouble-free operation are:

- Periodic cleaning of the boiler 
- good fuel quality;
- constant flue draught;
- a sufficient supply of fresh air of at least 4 m³/h for 1 kW in the installation room;
- built-in and regulated draught regulator.

permitteD fuels
only natural wood in the form of split logs, including the bark, can be burned in the lnk-evo boiler.
it is forbiDDen to use pallets, planKs anD similar, because they have been pretreateD with paint.
The use of oTher non-PermITTed fuels may damage The boIler. In ThIs case, neITher The manufacTurer nor The suPPlIer 
shall be held resPonsIble.

note: the logs must have a residual moisture between 12% and 18%. for wood with low residual moisture (12%), logs with a large diameter 
(> 10 cm) should be used.
for wood with high residual moisture (18%), logs with a small diameter (6-8 cm) should be used. glued, painted or similar materials 
must never be used in this boiler!

fuel
the recommended type of fuel is dry wood having a diameter of 8-15 cm, aged for at least 2 years, with a moisture content not 
exceeding 15-18%, with a heat output of 4.7 kw/kg and a log length of 50 cm. 
the dimensions of the fuel to use can be found in the “technIcal specIfIcatIons” paragraph.

basic data regarding wood.
the graph below indicates the interdependence between the water content and heat output of the fuel. the useful energy volume of 
the wood drops significantly in relation to the amount of water.
Boilers are not suitable for burning wood with a moisture content of less than 12% because, below this value, gasification becomes 
uncontrollable.

Inferior calorific power of the main types of wood
type of wood calorific power per 1 kg with 20% moisture

kcal kJoule kW/kg

fIr 3,900 16,250 4.5

PIne 3,800 15,800 4.4

larch 3,800 15,800 4.4

Turkey oak 3,600 15,100 4.2

PoPlar 3,500 14,760 4.1

elm 3,500 14,760 4.1

bIrch 3,750 15,500 4.3

oak 3,600 15,100 4.2

beech 3,450 14,400 4.0

We do not recommend using fresh wood since it will produce a lot of smoke, will radically shorten the service life of the boiler and flue, 
and reduce the boiler’s power by 50%.
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information on the boiler
The lnk-evo boiler is a wood gasification boiler with built-in differential control for buffer tank loading by means of a sensor.
all operating parameters are preconfigured in the control. only the primary and secondary air positions need to be adapted to the standard 
fuel. This is done when the boiler is commissioned with the help of a flue gas analyser. There is a detailed section on the following pages to 
illustrate the operating mode.

how it is DelivereD
The lnk-evo boiler is delivered completely pre-assembled and complete with covering. It is transported on a pallet. for safety reasons, the 
boiler is secured to the pallet with screws. depending on the installation room and situation, the boiler can be partially disassembled.

The delivery of the boiler includes:
- connection cable ready for connection;
- combustion chamber made of refractory panels;
- cleaning kit;
- Identification plate and energy label (already glued on);
- Turbolators and cleaning mechanism;
- smoke suction fan with exhaust flange (packed separately in a box);
- heat exchanger cleaning lever (disassembled, placed in the upper combustion chamber);
- Instructions for use (placed in the upper combustion chamber);
- heat exchanger cleaning equipment.

accessories requireD
- anti-condensation valve
- safety valve - 2.5 bar
- safety device for thermal discharge
- expansion tank
- draught limiter
- Technical water tank
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lnK 15 evo lnK 20 evo lnK 30 evo lnK 40 evo

17,3 kW 21 kW 29 kW 37 kW

89,0 % 89,3 % 89,9 % 90,5 %

78 l 78 l 105 l 105 l

10 Pa 10 Pa 10 Pa 10 Pa

11,14 g/s 12,69 g/s 16,03 g/s 19,03 g/s

164,9 °c 167,9 °c 174,2°c 180 °c

2,5 bar 2,5 bar 2,5 bar 2,5 bar

72 l 72 l 91,6 l 90,2 l

465 kg 465 kg 520 kg 525 kg

150 mm 150 mm 150 mm 150 mm

1 ½“ 1 ½“ 1 ½“ 1 ½“

1 ½“ 1 ½“ 1 ½“ 1 ½“

¾“ ¾“ ¾“ ¾“

½“ ½“ ½“ ½“

4,5 kg /h 5,4 kg /h 7,4 kg/h 9,2 kg/h

184,5 mg/m³ 202,1 mg/m³ 240,2 mg/m³ 274,4 mg/m³

11,65 % 12,09 % 13,05 % 13,91 %

19,2 mg/ m³ 18,9 mg/m³ 18,2 mg/m³ 17,6 mg/m³

50 cm 50 cm 50 cm 50 cm

230v/50hz 230v/50hz 230v/50hz 230v/50hz

28 W 33 W 43 W 52 W
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technical specifications

boiler type

nominal heat output

efficiency at nominal heat output of the boiler 

filling chamber volume

flue draught

exhaust gas mass flow

exhaust gas temperature

max. water pressure

Water content

Weight of the boiler

smoke discharge

delivery 

return

dsa integrated system inlet and outlet

dsa probe sump

average consumption

co emissions (10% o2)

co2 emissions

Particulate emissions

max. length of logs

voltage

electricity consumption at nominal heat output
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lnK 15 evo lnK 20 evo lnK 30 evo lnK 40 evo

a 1320 1320 1320 1320

b 1060 1060 1060 1060

c 550 550 650 650

d 480 480 580 580

e 1320 1320 1320 1320

f 1200 1200 1200 1200

h 1460 1460 1460 1460

h1 1565 1565 1565 1565

h2 1430 1430 1430 1430

h3 1340 1340 1340 1340

I 1200 1200 1200 1200

J 150 150 150 150
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Dimensions

dImensIons in mm
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dIsTanZe minime in mm

lnK 15 evo lnK 20 evo lnK 30 evo lnK 40 evo

I 700 700 700 700

II 400 400 400 400

III 500 500 500 500

Iv 200 200 200 200

alTeZZa minima della stanza in mm

lnK 15 evo lnK 20 evo lnK 30 evo lnK 40 evo

1850 1850 1850 1850

ENGLISH

spacinG

manDatory
condensation-proof “T” fitting 

with inspection plug

minimum dIsTances in mm

lnK 15 evo lnK 20 evo lnK 30 evo lnK 40 evo

I 700 700 700 700

II 400 400 400 400

III 500 500 500 500

Iv 200 200 200 200

minimum heIghT of the room in mm

lnK 15 evo lnK 20 evo lnK 30 evo lnK 40 evo

1850 1850 1850 1850
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system Delivery
1”1/2 gas female connection

DiGital Display

3/4” female gas connection
Dsa integrated system inlet

3/4” female gas connection
Dsa integrated system outlet

1/2” female gas sump 
for Dsa probe

electrical connections

smoke discharge outlet
150 mm

1” gas female connection of the boiler safety 
unit

fan 
smoke suction

system return
1”1/2 gas female connection

system emptyinG
1/2” gas female connection

boiler section

1 suction fan

2 Tube bundle with turbulators

3 mounting plates

4 fire clay panels

5 safety cooling coil

6 control display

7 loading door

8 Ignition door

9 air nozzles

10 cleaning door

11 ash box

iDentification of components
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safety heat exchanGer anD automatic thermal DischarGe valve Dsa 
The safety heat exchanger of the boiler must be equipped with a tested and certified thermal discharge valve.
If the temperature of the boiler exceeds 95°c, the cold water supply is activated to prevent the boiler temperature from rising even more.
The water side connection can be made only by a qualified technician, who must make sure that the water supply is sufficient and meets the 
specifications indicated below.

Domestic water systems are not alloweD, only public water systems are alloweD.

the ph of the drinking water must be greater than or equal to ph 7.4. if this value is not reached, the warranty is invalidated. the 
water hardness test must be provided to the manufacturer on request.

The thermal discharge valve dsa must be installed at the outlet of the safety heat exchanger. This applies even if the manufacturer of the 
thermal discharge valve has indicated other installation positions.

It is necessary to make sure that there is a constant water pressure of at least 2 bar.

in the event of problems with the water pressure, the system must be put out of service.

It must not be possible to block the inlet and outlet lines!

The inlet and outlet lines must be visible and accessible. The section of the line to and from the safety heat exchanger must have a nominal 

width of at least 15.

the safety heat exchanGer must never be useD for Domestic hot water proDuction/heatinG.
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boiler assembly

Disassembly / introDuction / assembly
The product is delivered almost completely pre-assembled. only the lever for cleaning the heat exchanger and the fan unit needs to be 
installed.

Disassembly
depending on the conditions of the room in which the boiler is installed, some parts of it may be disassembled differently for transport 
purposes.

weight reduction:
- removal of suspended plates;
- removal of ceramic components and refractory panels from the upper and lower combustion chambers;
- disassembly of the covering door;
- disassembly of the three boiler doors;

please note:
When disassembling components from inside the boiler, the disassembled parts must be marked in order to be able to install them quickly 
and correctly.

hanDlinG
The boilers are screwed onto the transport pallets for safety reasons. loosen these screws and push the boiler off the pallet.
If the boiler needs to be lifted, there is an eyelet welded to the centre of it.
It is advisable to use a pallet truck when moving it at ground level.
any disassembly must be adapted to the conditions of the room as well as the type of installation, so that the boiler is not damaged!

assembly
If the boiler is installed as delivered, only the following precautions must be taken to complete the system:

- assembly and alignment of the adjustable feet;
- assembly of the components of the smoke exhaust system;
- assembly of the lever for cleaning the heat exchanger (description below).

positioning the smoke sensor
The smoke sensor is inserted in the dedicated hole above the flue flange and it is 
locked in place by means of a self-tapping screw. 
(see image to the side)

connectinG the smoKe exhaust system
The connection between the smoke exhaust and the chimney flue must be chosen according to the chimney calculation and the configurations 
that the installation room allows. 
it is necessary to take into account product and installation regulations.
The smoke exhaust system and relative gasket are not pre-assembled.
This unit can be installed at different angles depending on the installation site and the position of the chimney.

The possible variants, vertical and 45° to the right/left, are shown below.

smoke sensor
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ThIs Image shoWs all PossIble assembly PosITIons WITh relaTIve heIghT IndIcaTIons. 
In this regard, please note that installation at a 90° angle generates more heat than discharge flow.
smoke reTurn should be verTIcal or aT an angle of 45°.

Direction of smoKe fan
The forced draught smoke fan, complete with smoke fitting, is supplied disassembled from the boiler. 
during installation, the fan is secured to the discharge flange of the boiler together with the fastening nuts and perimeter gasket. 
To facilitate installation, the smoke inlet can be installed in different positions, with the option to rotate it by 180°.

 attentIon – the smoke fan Is supplIed dIsassembled. Insert it into the smoke duct at the back, tighten the 
wing nuts completely, connect it to the power supply outlet and check if it operates correctly - suction.

manDatory
condensation-proof “T” fitting with inspection plug

installing the gasket for the smoke exhaust system
Place the gasket on the flange of the boiler. use a screw (m8x20) to secure it.

secure the smoke exhaust system in the desired position using 4 m8x20 screws.
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Direction of rotation anD components
The possible directions of rotation of the exhaust flange are shown below.

1 smoke exhaust system

2 45°/90° elbow with cleaning opening

3 measuring opening (30 cm distance from the nozzle)

4 draught regulator

5 existing masonry chimney

6 flue

7 chimney inspection opening
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Insert the lever and slide it into the empty pipe of the heat exchanger cleaning system. 
Then secure it with the fixing clip.

please note:
Insert the lever horizontally to find the right hole more 
quickly.

installinG the lever for cleaninG the heat exchanGer
remove the external casing to access the heat exchanger cover.
loosen the wing nuts and remove the heat exchanger cover.

Insert the flange covering the handle fixing hole behind the side panel of the outer boiler casing.
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water siDe connection
The connection of the boiler to the heating network (delivery and return) must be made with at least the following pipe sections:

lnk 15 evo 28 mm

lnk 20 evo 28 mm

lnk 30 evo 35 mm

lnk 40 evo 35 mm

lime, corrosion and rust sludge interfere with the operation of the heating system. 
The filling water must meet the requirements of european, national and local regulations on the treatment of technical water (e.g. desalination, 
softening, sludge removal) to avoid resulting damage.

The system can be filled and emptied only when it is cold.
When filling it, it is necessary to check the line or boiler pressure using a pressure gauge. It is advisable to fill it using a permanently installed 
filling system to minimise the oxygen content of the system.

aTTenTIon: even the smallest amounts of oxygen combined with the high water temperature in heating systems inevitably 
lead to corrosion.

for correct filling, bleed the system both during and at the end of the filling operations.
When emptying it, make sure that the system is cold and that the water pressure in the heating circuit is suitable for the ambient pressure by 
manually activating the boiler safety unit. This prevents dangerous situations while emptying it.

Installing the boiler return increase and safety components

1 boiler delivery

2 boiler return

3 anti-condensation mixing valve

4 storage tank supply

5 storage tank return

6 safety heat exchanger

7 expansion tank (*)

8 safety components (**)

(*) The system must be sized according to current european, national and local regulations. 
The manufacturer's installation conditions must be met!

(**) Install certified components according to the regulations in force. 

The diagrams are purely indicative, therefore they do not have design value.
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1 lnk-evo reverse flame boIler

2 Thermal dIscharge valve

3 safeTy valve 1.5 bar

4 ThermomeTer

5 Pressure gauge

6 exPansIon Tank

7 cIrculaTor

8 heaTIng devIce conTroller

9 cIrculaTor

10 Puffer

11 PlaTe exchanger

12 domesTIc hoT WaTer ProducTIon

13 auxIlIary boIler (gas, meThane, lPg or dIesel)

14 radIaTor sysTem (high temperature)

15 radIanT Panel sysTem (low temperature)

16 exPansIon Tank

17 complete sysTem seParaTor kIT 
can be supplied as an accessory

can be combined with boiler models lnk 15 evo, lnk 20 
evo and lnk 30 evo.
With regard to model lnk 40 evo, consider a kIT with a 
suitably sized plate heat exchanger (Phe).

18 (*) ntc probe - cable length 5 m  noT included in the system separator kIT.
can be supplied as an optional accessory

(*) ImPorTanT: The PosITIon of The buffer Tank Probe Is IndIcaTIve. The real PosITIon has To be evaluaTed WITh The InsTaller/
desIgner.

open vessel installation.
the DiaGrams are purely inDicative, therefore they Do not have DesiGn value. 
InsTallaTIon, relaTIve sysTem connecTIons, commIssIonIng and verIfIcaTIon of correcT oPeraTIon musT be carrIed ouT 
correcTly by ProfessIonally QualIfIed and TraIned Personnel In full comPlIance WITh currenT naTIonal, regIonal, 
ProvIncIal and munIcIPalITy regulaTIons In The counTry Where The aPPlIance Is InsTalled.
size the system correctly to avoid long pause times that would cause significant problems like the ones mentioned in the section regarding 
doWn-fIred boIler oPeraTIon. 

aTTenTIon: The boIler PumP Works on The basIs of The TemPeraTure dIfference beTWeen The boIler and The 
buffer Tank. If The boIler TemPeraTure falls beloW The buffer Tank TemPeraTure, The PumP Is sWITched off.
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1 lnk-evo reverse flame boiler

2 auTomaTIc thermal DischarGe valve Dsa

3 safeTy valve 2.5 bar

4 ThermomeTer

5 Pressure gauge

6 exPansIon Tank  

7 cIrculaTor

8 anTI-condensaTIon mIxIng valve for 60°c recIrculaTIon circuit (can be supplied as an oPTIonal 
accessory)

9 balancIng valve

10 Puffer

11 solar Panels

12 domesTIc hoT WaTer ProducTIon

13 auxIlIary boIler (gas, meThane, lPg or dIesel)

14 radIaTor sysTem (high temperature)

15 radIanT Panel sysTem (low temperature)

16 (*) buffer tanK probe

(*) ImPorTanT: The PosITIon of The buffer Tank Probe Is IndIcaTIve. The real PosITIon has To be evaluaTed WITh The InsTaller/
desIgner.

closeD vessel installation.
the DiaGrams are purely inDicative, therefore they Do not have DesiGn value. 
InsTallaTIon, relaTIve sysTem connecTIons, commIssIonIng and verIfIcaTIon of correcT oPeraTIon musT be carrIed ouT 
correcTly by ProfessIonally QualIfIed and TraIned Personnel In full comPlIance WITh currenT naTIonal, regIonal, 
ProvIncIal and munIcIPalITy regulaTIons In The counTry Where The aPPlIance Is InsTalled.
size the system correctly to avoid long pause times that would cause significant problems like the ones mentioned in the section regarding 
doWn-fIred boIler oPeraTIon.

aTTenTIon: The boIler PumP Works on The basIs of The TemPeraTure dIfference beTWeen The boIler and The 
buffer Tank. If The boIler TemPeraTure falls beloW The buffer Tank TemPeraTure, The PumP Is sWITched off.
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60 °c
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anti-conDensation mixinG valve for 60°c recirculation circuit 
(can be supplied as an optional accessory). 
The anti-condensation mixing valve is used in solid combustion heating devices and boilers since it prevents the return of cold 
water into the heat exchanger. sections 1 and 3 are always open and, together with the pump installed on the return (r), they 
guarantee circulation of water inside the heat exchanger of the biomass boiler (down-fired boiler).
a hIgh reTurn TemPeraTure enables ImProved effIcIency, reduces The formaTIon of smoke condensaTIon 
and Prolongs The boIler’s lIfe-sPan.  once the valve’s calibration temperature has been reached, section 2 is opened and 
the boiler’s water goes to the system through the supply.

important: faIlure To InsTall The devIce shall render The boIler’s WarranTy null and voId.

The diagrams are purely indicative, therefore they do not have design value. 
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electrical connection
all electrical connections can be made by qualified electricians only! 
This goes for 230v connections in particular!

attention: risk of electric shock

The mains connection must be made in a workmanlike manner!
The boiler is delivered internally pre-wired. 
If it was not necessary to loosen any connections when disassembling it, all the connections or plug connections are secured at the back of 
the boiler.
(see photo marked in red)

mains connection plug (230v)

fine fuse 3.15a

fan connector output (230v)

boiler circuit pump plug (230v)

smoke sensor

buffer sensor

Potential-free contact

the proDuct must be installeD anD connecteD by qualifieD personnel in compliance with current reGulations. 
(see chap. sPecIal WarnIngs). norDica s.p.a. shall not be helD liable for unauthoriseD proDuct moDifications as 
well as use of non-oriGinal spare parts.

warnIng: the boIler must be connected to the maIns wIth an upstream dIfferentIal lIne 
cut-off swItch accordIng to current regulatIons. 
connect the power supply cable of the boIler to a bIpolar swItch wIth a mInImum dIstance 
between contacts of 3mm (power supply 230 v~ 50 hz; correct system earthing is essential).

the power supply cable must be checked regularly and kept In Its orIgInal status. any type of 
InterventIon on the safety cIrcuIts and sIngle elements Is forbIdden so as not to compromIse 
safe and relIable operatIon of the boIler. In the event of damage to the electrIcal system, put 
the boIler out of servIce, dIsconnect It from the power supply and ensure professIonal repaIr 
Is carrIed out In complIance wIth current regulatIons.

attention: the power cable must not be in contact with hot parts.
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boiler wirinG DiaGram
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boiler operation

installation
before starting the boiler, it is necessary to follow this check list:

•	 boiler + installed accessories;
•	 flue gas connection installed in accordance with current regulations;
•	 boiler aligned by means of the adjustable feet;
•	 system filled and bled in accordance with current regulations;
•	 connections checked for leaks;
•	 foreign bodies (e.g. packaging residues) removed from inside the boiler;
•	 check that the fire clay panels fit properly (upper and lower combustion chamber);
•	 electrical connections installed;
•	 Test all electrical components / manual operation;
•	 first IgnITIon (see fIrsT sTarT-uP section);
•	 check that the boiler is working and check the smoke values;
•	 operator instructions on operation and cleaning.

manual operation/smoKe fan anD pump test
before starting the boiler for the first time, it is necessary to check the operation of the boiler circuit pump and the fan in manual mode.

Temp.
WaTer

Temp.
smoke aIr Press the menu key

IgnITIon
manual

Down arrow key 
on manual

confirm by pressing menu

1) smoke rPm (0-100%)

2) smoke extraction motor (on/off) *1st led on

3) boiler pump (on/off) *2nd led on

4) clean contact Ta (on/off)

5) alarm (on/off)

check that the fan and pump 
of the boiler circuit are running

after checking the operation of the boiler circuit pump and fan, it is possible to start the first IgnITIon process.

*In manual mode, the 3rd led is always on
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first start-up
The first IgnITIon requires a special approach. 
It differs from normal operation, as described below, because the inside of the boiler and the refractory panels are still free of ash residue. all 
air intakes inside the combustion chamber (except for the nozzle stone) must be clogged over time to ensure clean and efficient operation.
To do this, proceed as follows:

1. line the upper combustion chamber with cardboard; 
aTTenTIon: the nozzle gap must remain clear!

2. fill the combustion chamber up to the level of the fire door with smaller pieces of wood;
3. Place some cardboard or paper in front of the wood to help light it;
4. IgnITIon.

Temp.
WaTer

Temp.
smoke aIr Press the menu key

iGnition
manual

confirm iGnition with
 the menu key

Temp.
WaTer

Temp.
smoke aIr

5. burn the thin cardboard or paper and close the door leaving a gap of less than 1 cm;

6. The door can be closed if the smoke temperature is higher than 220°c;

7. after the wood has burned and formed a layer of embers, more wood can be placed on top of it as tightly as possible;

8. check the operation of the boiler (smoke measurement) and check the buffer filling/return flow increase.

loaDinG Door

iGnition Door

combustion 
chamber Door
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heatinG (normal operation)

before heating with wood, it is necessary to consider the storage tank temperature to load the boiler with the correct amount of fuel.
make sure that there is sufficient thermal capacity in the storage tank!
Please pay attention to the heat demand of your system in relation to the external temperatures, especially in transition periods, to avoid 
overheating the system.

stratify the amount of wood according to the thermal capacity of the system, as follows:

1. spread the ashes of the previous combustion over the bottom of the loading chamber.

2. Place small pieces of wood on the ashes.

3. fill the loading chamber by creating a pile of wood from the smallest pieces to the largest ones.

The cross-section of the logs must be adapted to the width of the combustion chamber. In order to prevent the flames from spreading too 
quickly in the gaps between the logs, it is advisable to choose the width in such a way that the logs fit tidily next to one another.

attention: the air passaGe nozzles must always be clear.
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2. close the upper and lower doors of the boiler.
Place some paper or cardboard in front of the logs to help them light.

3. start the iGnition process from the dIsPlay

The IgnITIon process must be activated from the control display, only afTer The boIler has been loaded.

Temp.
WaTer

Temp.
smoke aIr

Press the menu key

iGnition
manual

With the menu key
confirm “iGnition”

Temp.
WaTer

Temp.
smoke aIr

The fan and hand leds are on.

now the smoke fan will start. 
If the smoke fan does not start, it means that the safety thermostat has been triggered due to previous overheating. IT musT be reseT!

4. burn the paper or cardboard

resettinG 
safety thermostat
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5. “half-close” the ignition door

after lighting the cardboard or paper, leave the ignition door ajar with a gap of about 1 cm.

if the Door is fully closeD, the flame will Go out. 
if the Door remains fully open, smoKe can escape into the boiler room!

6. close the ignition door and the boiler panelling door.

If the smoke temperature is higher than 220°c, the ignition door and the panelling door can be closed.
for example:

Temp.
WaTer

Temp.
smoke aIr

7. observe the smoke temperature
after closing the doors, the smoke temperature must continue to increase within a few minutes. 
The boiler then automatically switches to work mode.
otherwise, it is necessary to open the ignition door again briefly!

When The smoke TemPeraTure has reached 220°c the Door must be closeD.

If within 30 minutes after starting the ignition process the smoke temperature does not exceed 100°c, the process is stopped and 
the error message, “no IgnITIon”, is displayed.
rePeaT The sTePs descrIbed In The chaPTer “heaTIng (normal oPeraTIon)”.
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information on the safety Devices:

at a boiler temperature of 85°c, the boiler switches to overheating mode or to modulation mode. This is an attempt to “slow down” combustion, 
in order to prevent a further rise in temperature, without stopping combustion.

When the boiler temperature reaches 90°c, the smoke fan is deactivated in order to stop the combustion air and thus stifle combustion. 

In ThIs sITuaTIon, IT Is ImPorTanT To keeP all boIler doors closed because There Is a rIsk of exPlosIon!

auTomaTIc Thermal dIscharge valve d.s.a.
The automatic thermal discharge discharge valve d.s.a. is triggered at about 93°c. 
The safety cooling exchanger is crossed by a flow of cold water that protects the boiler from dangerous overheating temperatures above 
100°c.

Thermal safeTy ThermosTaT
When a temperature of 95°c has been reached, the thermal safety thermostat is triggered. 
It interrupts the supply to the smoke fan in order to stop the combustion air and thus stifle combustion. only after the boiler has cooled down 
(to a temperature below 60°c) can the thermal safety thermostat be reset.

aDDinG fuel

fill the loading chamber only when the filling space is mostly empty and there is only a layer of embers. 
The fuel level in the loading chamber is controlled by the ignition door to prevent any smoke from escaping if there is too much residual fuel. 

If There Is Too much unburned fuel In The combusTIon chamber, There Is a rIsk of exPlosIon When The loadIng 
door Is oPened.

When the external panel is opened to access the loading door, the fan automatically increases its suction speed to prevent any smoke from 
escaping.
at this point, slowly open the loading door. 

To do this, list the door handle to the first latch position and wait a few seconds in this position so that any exhaust gases can escape through 
the door.
Then open the door completely and add fuel in such a way that the logs fit tidily next to one another, to prevent the flames from spreading 
too quickly in the gaps between the logs.

close the loading door and leave the ignition door slightly open until the smoke temperature has reached 220°c.

When refilling, it is necessary to take into account the exhaust gas temperature. If the smoke temperature falls below 100°c, the boiler will 
shut down. 
In this case, it is necessary to repeat the steps described in the chapter “heaTIng (normal oPeraTIon)”. 
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control Display
The control display regulates combustion and boiler output according to the water temperature in the exchanger and the smoke temperature.
The prerequisite for correct regulation is a correctly sized hydraulic system and chimney flue.

service
sWITch off: press the switch to o

sWITch on:  press the switch to i

When the appliance is switched on, the software version appears for about 5 seconds.
If an error message appears on the display and there is an acoustic signal, the error must be 
eliminated. To do this, please read the section “error messages”

screen
The control display shows the current operating parameters of the boiler:

Temp.
WaTer

smoke
off aIr

smoke moTor boIler PumP 
IgnITIon 

/ 
manual 

exhaust gas temperature

boiler in standby

boiler temperature fan power

liGht inDicators
below the display there are 3 leds that indicate the current operating status (led on - operating).

menu release up arrow down arrow

- confirm menu items

- save edited parameters

- go back to previous screen

- exit selected items

- scroll through menu items

- Increase parameters

- scroll through menu items

- decrease parameters

Key function
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scrollinG throuGh the menu

Temp.
WaTer

Temp.
smoke air

Press the menu key

1) IgnITIon (on/off)
2) manual (on/off)
3) boIler PumP TemPeraTure (seT degrees)
4) acousTIc alarm (on/off)
5) language (selecT language)
6) buffer Tank on (on/off)
7) manufacTurer’s seTTIngs (yes/no)
8) chImney flue TyPe:

a) sWITch on (on/off)
b) smoke rPm (0-100%)
c) WorkIng TIme (.....mInuTes)

use the arrow keys 
to move 
from one item to another

confirm with the
 “flashing” menu item

go back to the home
 page by pressing exit

menu item Description of work mode

heating
The boiler goes into heating mode 
and runs the fan continuously up to 100%. 
duration of heating time 30 min.

manual operation 
(components test)

1) fan speed test (0 - 100%)
2) fan test (on/off)
3) boiler circuit pump test (on/off)
4) Test alarm signal (on/off)

Pump (boiler circuit pump)

Indication of switch-on temperature 
of the boiler circuit pump 20 - 75°c, 
factory setting 65°c, hysteresis 2°c, 
switch-off temperature depending on the
buffer probe

alarm tone activates or deactivates the alarm signal. 
The alarm signal is active in the factory setting.

language
language setting (german, 
english, french, russian, Polish, danish, swedish, slovenian,
Italian, spanish)

buffer sensor

If no buffer sensor is active, the boiler circuit pump
 is switched on and off according to the boiler temperature. 
If the buffer probe is active, the boiler circuit pump is 
controlled according to the temperature difference between the boiler 
and the buffer tank (buffer tank management).

factory setting restore factory settings.

chimney sweep mode

activation of chimney sweep mode 
setting of the fan speed 
and operating temperature 
factory setting 70% and 45 min.
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error messaGes

To ensure trouble-free operation, the appliance is equipped with a series of safety elements. 
In the event of a fault, an acoustic alarm signal is given.

important: a qualifieD technician must checK the causes of all problems with the boiler. failures 
DurinG operation 

error message ultimate cause troubleshooting

buffer sensor damaged
- The buffer sensor is faulty

- buffer sensor not connected

- replace the sensor

- deactivate the sensor

boiler temperature too high boiler overheating

- let it cool down, check the safety 
thermostat, reset it if necessary

- see chapter faulTs durIng oPeraTIon

failed ignition Ignition process failed, no exhaust gas 
temperature reached > 100°c

restart the Ignition process by relighting 
the fuel and activating “IgnITIon” in the 
control unit

error 50 hz communication error between fan and 
controller

- replace the smoke fan condenser
- check the operation of the control display
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faults DurinG operation

problem possible causes

smoke leak

- check return temperature (min. 60 °c)
- check flue draught (15 Pa)
- check room air inlet supply
- check wood moisture (not above 20 % and not below 12 %)
- logs too large
- check smoke channel development and cleanliness
- set fan power based on fireplace draught

The boiler does not deliver enough power

- check return temperature (min. 60 °c)
- check flue draught (15 Pa)
- check wood moisture (not above 20 % and not below 12 %)
- logs too large
- check wood load

discharge smoke temperature too high
- check flue draught
- adjust secondary air
- Insert fuel correctly into the boiler

hot water temperature too high
- check system sizing
- check circulator dimensions and operation 
- check return temperature (min. 60 °c)

condensation in boiler

- check return temperature (min. 60 °c)
- check flue draught
- check room air inlet supply
- check wood moisture (not above 20 % and not below 12 %)
- set fan power based on fireplace draught

The heating system does not heat

- check system sizing
- check the heat demand
- check circulator dimensions and operation
- check return temperature (min. 60 °c)

The smoke fan does not work

- check the condenser
- check smoke fan motor
- check smoke fan impeller
- check the possible triggering of the safety thermostat and reset it 
if necessary.
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chimney sweep button anD measurinG emissions 

boiler measurement (if applicable by current reGulations)

While the designated auditor is performing the measurements, it is convenient for the system installer to be present. If system problems are 
encountered, the installer can intervene immediately in total safety. The measuring sequence must be strictly complied with! 

PreParaTIon:

- completely clean boiler (important: heat exchanger pipes)

- Perfectly clean smoke duct and chimney flue

- draught regulator in perfect working order and correctly set (15 Pa)

- fuel wood in logs (50 cm length, Ø about 8-10 cm)

- log residual moisture 12 % –20 % (measured in the middle)

- The technical storage tank must be warm, but not at the maximum temperature to prevent the product from modulating 

- check the tightness of the door gaskets (they must be airtight)

boIler measuremenT: 

- before measuring, the boiler must have been operating continuously for approximately 1 hour so that the internal parts reach the 
operating temperature

- When starting to measure, the water temperature in the boiler must be at least 60°c 

- The technical storage tank must have sufficient capacity to ensure constant heat absorption (the smoke extraction motor must work 
with 100 % without modulating)

- If there are large fluctuations in the smoke extraction motor power, it is necessary to stop the measuring operations and find the 
cause of irregular fan operation 

leave the residual embers from the previous combustion and distribute them evenly. a 4-5 cm bed of embers would be ideal.

fill the loading chamber by creating a pile of wood from the smallest pieces to the largest ones. In order to prevent the flames from spreading 
too quickly in the gaps between the logs, it is advisable to choose the width in such a way that the logs fit tidily next to one another. 

The upper loading door is then closed. 

leave the ignition door ajar with a gap of about 1 cm to help light the new load of fuel, so that the exhaust gas temperature reaches 
approximately 220°c. 

measurement of the chimney sweep can be started 5 minutes after the ignition door is closed.
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cleaninG

to clean the boiler, the system must have cooleD Down below 60°c. the system must be put out of 
service DurinG cleaninG operations.

attention rIsk of fIre due To hoT ashes. 
alWays be careful WITh ashes as They may conceal burnIng embers.
do noT use sTandard vacuum cleaners. use only sPecIfIc eQuIPmenT for ash removal.

 
The boIler musT be cleaned aT regular InTervals.

Periodic cleaning includes: daily cleaning, weekly cleaning of the combustion chamber and ash, and monthly cleaning of the smoke baffle 
with smoke fan check.

notes on cleaning and maintenance
In order to ensure regular operation, it is necessary to comply with the cleaning and maintenance frequencies described below.
In the following process, the people authorised to carry out all operations are indicated. 

warninGs for cleaninG anD maintenance
In order to ensure perfect system operation, it is necessary to comply with the cleaning and maintenance frequencies described 
below. 

The people authorised to carry out all operations are as follows:

•	 user

•	 QualIfIed TechnIcIan 

a “user” is an adult person that is trained to operate the boiler. The use of the boiler can be taught by the installer who 
commissions the system and issues the installation/conformity certificate.

the procedures with the indication “qualifieD technician” must be performed exclusively by the technical assistance 
centre or by the system installer.
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cleaning and maintenance table

application daily Weekly monthly yearly by

heat exchanger cleaning lever 
(10 cycles) x x x x user

removal of ashes from the lower 
combustion chamber x x x x user

check nozzle openings x x x x user

removal of ashes from the upper 
combustion chamber x x x user

check system pressure x x user

clean heat exchanger pipes x x user

check heat exchanger insulation 
panel cleaning gasket x QualIfIed 

TechnIcIan

clean smoke fan x QualIfIed 
TechnIcIan

clean smoke/smoke return pipe x QualIfIed 
TechnIcIan

remove steel loading 
combustion chamber profiles x QualIfIed 

TechnIcIan

clean boiler walls and primary air 
openings x QualIfIed 

TechnIcIan

check boiler door gaskets x QualIfIed 
TechnIcIan

clean smoke discharge sensor x QualIfIed 
TechnIcIan

check safety valves x QualIfIed 
TechnIcIan

Thermal discharge valve check x QualIfIed 
TechnIcIan
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Daily cleaninG

use the cleaning lever
The lever mechanism on the left side of the boiler is used in order to clean the heat exchanger pipes. 
move the cleaning lever up and down for the turbulators to move up and down inside the pipes. 

This movement must be made 10 times in a row (see figure 1).

figure 1.  movement of the cleaning lever

The daily cleaning of the heat exchanger by means of the cleaning lever is paramount to avoid the accumulation of encrustations, 
as well the arrest of the inner mechanism. 
Therefore The comPonenTs may be PermanenTly damaged and can only be rePaIred by a sPecIalIsed TechnIcIan; 
this operation is not covereD by the warranty.

fig. 2: removal of ashes from the lower combustion chamber.

removinG the ashes from the lower combustion chamber (see fig. 2)

•	 boiler moDe: boiler in standby mode - off

•	 open the lower door

•	 Pull out the ash drawer half way.

•	 use the cleaning shovel to direct the ashes toward the front part of the ash drawer.

checK nozzle openinGs

The noZZle oPenIngs beTWeen The uPPer and loWer combusTIon chamber musT alWays be free. 

vIsually check.
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weeKly cleaninG
The following conditions must be ensured in order to execute weekly cleaning of the boiler: 

•	 boiler moDe: boiler in standby mode - off

•	 boiler temperature below 50 °c

It is not possible to execute cleaning if the boiler is not in “off mode”. 
If the boiler is operating, it cannot be stopped (wait until combustion has ended automatically!).

attention exTremely hIgh boIler TemPeraTures can cause burns/InJury!

removal of ashes from the upper combustion chamber (see fig. 3)

•	 open the centre door.

•	 use the cleaning shovel to push the ashes out from the upper combustion chamber though the nozzle openings.

any carbon residues as well as ashes up to approximately 5 cm can remain on the surface. This will in fact enable rapid ignition of subsequent 
refuelling and will protect against premature wear of the ceramic surface.

In order To ensure PerfecT floW of PrImary aIr, IT Is necessary To remove The ashes from under The removable sTeel 
ProfIles.

fig. 3: removal of ashes from the upper combustion chamber

checK system pressure
When the system is cold, the pressure gauge must indicate 1 - 2 bar. 
system pressure increases as the water temperature rises. Therefore, in these conditions, the pressure gauge must indicate between 1.5 and 
2.5 bar. 

If The sysTem Pressure Is Too loW, IT Is necessary To Increase IT To The values IndIcaTed by addIng more WaTer To The 
sysTem.
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monthly cleaninG
The following conditions must be ensured in order to execute monthly cleaning of the boiler: 

•	 boiler moDe: boiler in standby mode - off

•	 boiler temperature below 50 °c

IT Is noT PossIble To execuTe cleanIng If The boIler Is noT In “sTandby mode - off”. 
If the boiler is operating, it cannot be stopped (wait until combustion has ended automatically!).

attention exTremely hIgh boIler TemPeraTures can cause burns/InJury!

fig. 4: service opening fig. 5: Insulating panel fig. 6: heat exchanger pipes with 
turbulators

cleaninG the heat exchanGer pipes
The inspection door is located on the top part of the boiler near the smoke suction fan. 
It can be opened from the integrated handle. (see fig. 4)

To open it, unscrew the wing nuts of the insulating panel. (fig. 5)
This will expose the heat exchanger pipes and turbulators. (fig. 6)

fig. 7: coupled turbulator fig. 8: screwed turbulator fig. 9: cleaning tool

fig. 10: eyelet provided

depending on the boiler model, the turbulators are attached (fig. 7) or screwed on (fig. 8). 
The turbulators must be removed upwards from the pipes. 
Then use the cleaning tools to free the pipes from dirt particles (fig. 9-10). 
These residues fall into the lower combustion chamber, from where they can be removed.
The collection tray above the pipes must be cleaned using an appropriate vacuum cleaner.

after the cleaning operations, the turbulators are reinserted and secured following the disassembly operations in reverse order. 
To facilitate assembly and disassembly of the turbulators, it is possible to simultaneously remove the cleaning lever on the side of the boiler.

use the eyelet provided and secure it to the spindle of a screwdriver.
attach the turbulator to the eyelet.
start the screwdriver and scrape the inside of the heat exchanger pipe with movements from bottom to 
top and vice versa.
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smoKe fan
The smoke fan is made up of two parts and is flanged to the boiler’s structure. fig. 12

attention fan connecTed. 
dIsconnecT The maIns PoWer suPPly!

fig. 12: fan and smoke return

loosen the connection screws between the fan, gasket and smoke discharge. 
carefully check ThaT no ashes or sooT have dePosITed onTo The fInned ImPeller of The fan. If necessary, clean WITh a 
vacuum cleaner or a brush. 

1 fan structure

2 fan gasket

3 fan motor

4 smoke discharge sensor

annual cleaninG
The following conditions must be ensured in order to execute annual cleaning of the boiler: 

•	 boiler moDe: boiler in standby mode - off

•	 boiler temperature below 30 °c

•	 no voltage on the boiler - Turn the main switch from i to o, disconnect the mains power supply.

IT Is noT PossIble To execuTe cleanIng If The boIler Is noT In “sTandby mode - off”. 
If the boiler is operating, it cannot be stopped (wait until combustion has ended automatically!).

attention exTremely hIgh boIler TemPeraTures can cause burns/InJury!

attention If The maIn sWITch Is noT enabled (boIler dIsconnecTed from PoWer suPPly), elecTrIcal shocks 
are sTIll PossIble on lIve ParTs.

The ceramic stones can be removed from the lower combustion chamber during annual maintenance.
after cleaning, they must be pushed back against the rear wall of the lower combustion chamber of the boiler. (fig. 11)

fig. 11: removal of the ceramic stones from the lower combustion chamber.
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fig. 16: smoke discharge sensor

fig. 13: metal plates fig. 14: boiler wall / primary air openings

fig. 15: boiler door

checK the smoKe DischarGe system seal 
IT Is necessary To check ThaT The PerImeTer seal beTWeen The fan body on The boIler and The fan moTor Is InTacT and 
comPleTe.

clean the combustion chamber
•	 open the uPPer and cenTre door.  
•	 Push upwards and remove the steel profiles.

after removing all steel profiles, clean the walls of the boiler and primary air opening from deposits of ashes and soot. any ash residues must 
also be removed completely from inside.
use The cleanIng Tools and an ash vacuum cleaner!

checK the boiler Door GasKets fig. 15
make sure ThaT all PerImeTer gaskeTs on The boIler’s doors are InTacT and comPleTe, and sealed. a functional check must 
also be carried out regarding the status of the closing mechanisms (handles and hinges).

clean the smoKe DischarGe sensor fig. 16
loosen the fastening screw and remove the sensor from the smoke pipe.
Then clean the soot and dirt particles with a cloth.

checK safety valves (supplied as an optional accessory)
check The seal and oPeraTIon of all sysTem safeTy valves; make sure There are no WaTer leaks. 
If operation is compromised, the valve must be cleaned or replaced.

thermal DischarGe valve checK (supplied as an optional)
make sure The Thermal dIscharge valve Is sealed and oPeraTIng, meanIng There Is no WaTer leak. 
for this purpose, manually activate the thermal discharge valve. 
If operation is compromised, the valve must be cleaned or replaced. 
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Smaltimento
Informazioni per la gestione di rifiuti di apparecchiature elettriche ed elettroniche contenenti pile e accumulatori

Questo simbolo che appare sul prodotto, sulle pile, sugli accumulatori oppure sulla loro confezione o sulla loro documentazione, indica che 
il prodotto e le pile o gli accumulatori inclusi al termine del ciclo di vita utile non devono essere raccolti, recuperati o smaltiti assieme ai rifiuti 
domestici.
Una gestione impropria dei rifiuti di apparecchiature elettriche ed elettroniche, di pile o accumulatori può causare il rilascio di sostanze 
pericolose contenute nei prodotti. Allo scopo di evitare eventuali danni all’ambiente o alla salute, si invita l’utilizzatore a separare questa 
apparecchiatura, e/o le pile o accumulatori inclusi, da altri tipi di rifiuti e di consegnarla al centro comunale di raccolta. È possibile richiedere 
al distributore il ritiro del rifiuto di apparecchiatura elettrica ed elettronica alle condizioni e secondo le modalità previste dal D.Lgs. 49/2014.
La raccolta separata e il corretto trattamento delle apparecchiature elettriche ed elettroniche, delle pile e degli accumulatori favoriscono la 
conservazione delle risorse naturali, il rispetto dell'ambiente e assicurano la tutela della salute.
Per ulteriori informazioni sui centri di raccolta dei rifiuti di  apparecchiature elettriche ed elettroniche, di pile e accumulatori è necessario 
rivolgersi alle Autorità pubbliche competenti al rilascio delle autorizzazioni.

DiSpoSal
Information for management of electric and electronic appliance waste containing batteries or accumulators

This symbol, which is used on the product, batteries, accumulators or on the packaging or documents, means that at the end of its useful 
life, this product, the batteries and the accumulators included must not be collected, recycled or disposed of together with domestic waste.
Improper management of electric or electronic waste or batteries or accumulators can lead to the leakage of hazardous substances contained 
in the product. For the purpose of preventing damage to health or the environment, users are kindly asked to separate this equipment and/or 
batteries or accumulators included from other types of waste and to arrange for disposal by the municipal waste service It is possible to ask 
your local dealer to collect the waste electric or electronic appliance under the conditions and following the methods provided by national 
laws transposing the Directive 2012/19/EU.
Separate waste collection and recycling of unused electric and electronic equipment, batteries and accumulators helps to save natural 
resources and to guarantee that this waste is processed in a manner that is safe for health and the environment.
For more information about how to collect electric and electronic equipment and appliances, batteries and accumulators, please contact 
your local Council or Public Authority competent to issue the relevant permits.

Élimination
Informations relatives à la gestion des déchets d'appareils électriques et électroniques contenant des piles et des accumulateurs

Ce symbole présent sur le produit, sur les piles, sur les accumulateurs, sur l'emballage ou sur la documentation de référence, indique que le produit 
et les piles ou les accumulateurs ne doivent pas être collectés, récupérés ou éliminés avec les déchets domestiques au terme de leur vie utile.
Une gestion impropre des déchets d'équipements électriques et électroniques, des piles ou des accumulateurs peut causer la libération de 
substances dangereuses contenues dans les produits. Pour éviter d'éventuelles atteintes à l'environnement ou à la santé, on invite l'utilisateur à 
séparer cet appareil, et / ou les piles ou les accumulateurs, des autres types de déchets et de le confier au service municipal de collecte. On peut 
demander au distributeur de prélever le déchet d'appareil électrique ou électronique aux conditions et suivant les modalités prévues par les normes 
nationales de transposition de la Directive 2012/19/UE.
La collecte sélective et le traitement correct des appareils électriques et électroniques, des piles et des accumulateurs, favorisent la conservation des 
ressources naturelles, le respect de l'environnement et assurent la protection de la santé.
Pour tout renseignement complémentaire sur les modalités de collecte des déchets d'appareils électriques et électroniques, des piles et des 
accumulateurs, il faut s'adresser aux Communes ou aux Autorités publiques compétentes pour la délivrance des autorisations.

BeSeitigung
Informationen für die Entsorgung von elektrischen und elektronischen Altgeräten, die Batterien und Akkus enthalten

Dieses Symbol auf dem Produkt, auf den Batterien, auf den Akkus, auf deren Verpackung oder in deren Unterlagen weist darauf hin, dass das Produkt und 
die Batterien oder Akkus am Ende ihrer Lebensdauer nicht zusammen mit dem normalen Hausmüll gesammelt, verwertet oder entsorgt werden dürfen.
Eine unsachgemäße Entsorgung von elektrischen und elektronischen Altgeräten, sowie von Batterien oder Akkus kann zur Freisetzung gefährlicher 
Stoffe im Produkt führen. Um mögliche Umwelt- oder Gesundheitsschäden zu vermeiden, wird der Benutzer aufgefordert, dieses Gerät bzw. die 
Batterien oder Akkus von anderen Abfallarten zu trennen und der kommunalen Sammelstelle zu übergeben. Außerdem ist es möglich, den Händler 
um die Rücknahme der elektrischen und elektronischen Altgeräte unter den in den nationalen Vorschriften zur Umsetzung der Richtlinie 2012/19/EU 
vorgesehenen Bedingungen zu bitten.
Die getrennte Sammlung und die ordnungsgemäße Verwertung von elektrischen und elektronischen Altgeräten, Batterien und Akkus fördert die 
Erhaltung der natürlichen Ressourcen, respektiert die Umwelt und gewährleistet den Schutz der Gesundheit.
Für weitere Informationen zur Sammlung von elektrischen und elektronischen Altgeräten, Batterien und Akkus wenden Sie sich bitte an die für die 
Erteilung von Genehmigungen zuständigen Kommunen oder Behörden.

eliminación
Información para la gestión de residuos de aparatos eléctricos y electrónicos con pilas y acumuladores

Este símbolo que aparece en el producto, en las pilas, los acumuladores o en su embalaje o su documentación indica que el producto y las 
pilas o acumuladores que contiene, al final de su vida útil, no deben recogerse, recuperarse o desecharse junto con los residuos domésticos.
Una gestión inadecuada de los residuos de aparatos eléctricos y electrónicos, pilas o acumuladores podría provocar la liberación de 
sustancias peligrosas contenidas en los productos. Para evitar posibles daños para el medio ambiente o la salud, se recomienda al usuario que 
separe este aparato y/o las pilas o acumuladores que contiene de otros tipos de residuos y lo entregue al servicio municipal encargado de la 
recogida. Se puede solicitar al distribuidor la recogida de los residuos de aparatos eléctricos y electrónicos en las condiciones y de acuerdo 
con las modalidades establecidas por las normas nacionales de transposición de la Directiva 2012/19/UE.
La recogida diferenciada y el tratamiento correcto de los aparatos eléctricos y electrónicos, de las pilas y los acumuladores favorecen la 
conservación de los recursos naturales, el respeto del medio ambiente y garantizan la protección de la salud.
Para obtener más información sobre las modalidades de recogida de los residuos de aparatos eléctricos y electrónicos, de las pilas y los 
acumuladores es necesario acudir a los ayuntamientos o las autoridades públicas competentes para la concesión de autorizaciones.

ENGLISH

DiSpoSal
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